Hirardelli's Ground Chocolate
A Meal in Every Cup.

CASTORIA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of and has been made under the personal supervision of its founders. Allow no one to deceive you in this.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Para- gent, Balsams and Alkaline Bitters. It is inoffensive. It contains nothing Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotics. It is safe to its greatest value. It destroys Women and makes Everywoman. It curbs Dictators and Ward Cotts. It returns Thriving Beasts, curing Constipation and Flatulence. It neutralizes the Foul, regulates the Bowel and Bile, giving healthy and sound sleep. It is the Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS Bears the Signature of A. H. KETCHUR The Kind You Have Always Bought, or 30 Years. Castoria is true and genuine. The rest is False and Cheating.

ANNUAL SALE—TEN MILLION BOXES
Greatest in the World.

Cascades Candy Cathartic
THEY WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP.

Pearline is the Modern Soap
First and best leather cleaner...in the world.